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Alumni Club
Summer Luncheon

h1': Susan Rini

An Fndar'. August 2fth the Alumni Club held its Summer Lunchcon at
l.-/Cress Creek Country Club in Napenille. Illinois. Fidelitl'

lnvcstmcnt Scn iccs. the group rvho managcs thc Amcncan Stores
Retirement Estates Plan, (ASRE), sponsored this luncheon. Almost 70
people gathered together for a rvonderful afternoon. This proved to bc thc

largest Alumni Club gathering in the Chicagoland area. Thank 1"ou to

even'one for vour support!

Glenn Rybum spoke to Fiedlity Rep, Jack Nicholson following his
presentation.

Fidelitl.' Invcstment Services representatives, John Win and Jack

Nicholson, gavc a prescntation on "Estate Planning". Those in attendance

found it very interesting. Follou'ing the formal prcsentation, John and

Jack were available to ansrver specific questions. If you missed this

mecting, -v-ou ma)' receive handout materials by r.vriting to the Alumni

Club at P.O. Box 5176. Glendale Heights,IL 60139.

fiHorNrx filREA
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FLNNNED FOR

J,ANUARY !I

The Alumni Club hos q
lorge populotion of
members in the Arizono,
With thqt in mind, the
Alumni Cub is currently
completing its plons to
sponsor o luncheon in the
Phoenix oreo in l<:te
Jonuory of 

.1998,

Dct'ies qnd locotions ore
being finolized. With the
help of o few of our
Phoenix oreo members.
we hope to hove the
plons complete by tcrte-
November, Detoils qnd
inviiotions will be sent out
in eorly, or mid-December.
For those of you who
spend your winters in
Arizono, we hope you con
join usl

We're reolly looking for the
support of our Phoenix
oreo membersl Stoy
tuned for more detoilsl
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Wally Brodack collects his "50/50 Raffle" winnings from Susan Rini

In addition to lunch. thcrc *crc door prizcs handcd out to l0 luckr
s'inncrs. Duc to thc ovenrhclmins rcsponsc. thc Alumni Club also
sponsorcd a "-i0/-i0 Rafflc" at this sunlmcr lunchcon Wallr Brodack- of
Mclrosc Park- lL. n'as thc luckr u'inncr n'ho *cnt homc ti'ith $122
dollars. \\'c plan to sponsor this raf{)c at all futurc Club cvcnts.

Joyce Ruther, Rose DAgostini, and Betty Kelly

Bctf Kellr " fiom Dunncllon- Florida made a surpnsc appearancc at thc
lunchcon! Bcttl'movcd to Florida about a rear and a half ago. and hadn't
bccn at an Alumni Club outing since then. She called in her resenation to
Susan Rini but snore her to secrccr. Bcttv rvas going to be in thc
Chrcago area. and uith a littlc juggling of hcr itincran. shc lould be able
to join cveryone for lunch. \\Ihat a uondcrfulll pleasant surprisc!

It n'as rvonderful to soc so manv alumni attendrng one of our luncheons
for thc first timc. . . uc hopc it becomes a habit. Whether ]'ou came to
hcar thc Fidclitl prcscntation. or to mingle u'ith old fricnds. it *as a great
aftcrnoon. We hope to sec all of rou soon!
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'V/efcome to

Our $[ew
fulem6ers

The folloxing
alunini har c recentlr joincd thc
Amcrican Drug Storcs Alumni
Club. Jorn us in sstcndrnq a
n.amr uclcome to:

Josephine Lewis
Lisle. IL

Raymond Brown
Indepcndencc. MO

Lean McDevitt
Chatsg'orth. CA

Alice DeMilio
Elm*'ood Park. IL

Arlene Klus
Darien. IL

Ed Blazek
Lisle. IL

Philip Dramisino
Chicago. IL

Robert H. Johnson
Schaumburg. IL

Joan La May
West Lafal'ettc. IN

Paul Pentz
Bloomingdalc. IL

Kate O'Connor
Lombard.IL

Eunice Wolfrum
Donners Grove. IL

Alice Wilson
Itasca. IL

Rose D'Agostini
Bloomingdale. IL
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A Familv
Reunion

Submitted by: Loretta Blank - Broadview, tilinois

T ast June. Art and Loret[a Blank traveled to
I-rAvon. Connectrcut for a familv reunion. This
famill' rcunion came about rtnfr-fr.. *rand-nicces.
Cn'stal and Colleen's. graduation from Avon High
School. Loretta had ahvar-s been ven. close to the
girls. She bab1,-sat for them for man1. r,ears rvhen
thev rvere )'oung.. A high school graduation was a
special occasion and the pcrfect time to plan a familv
reunion.

Loretta and Art's grand-nieces, Colleen and Crystat

Follorving the graduation on Junc 22, lgg7, even'one
drove out to Cape Cod and spent the rveek in East
Dennis, Massachusetts. There rvere twenty-five
family members in all (19 adults, and 6 children
between the ages of eight and fourteen). The famill,
rented a home nght on beach and spent the rveek
enjol.ing the water, sunsets, weather and each other's
company.

The home the family rented for their reunion was
treat in itself. The estate is valued at over
$4,000.000. It sits on 12 acres and includes 220 feet
of private beachfront. The main house has 10,000
square feet of living space with 8 bedrooms, a
solarium, five fireplaces, 2 jacuzis, 6 full baths, a
designer kitchen. and 2.000 square feet of decks and
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balconies. Thc gucst cottagc adds 2 morc bedrooms
ald 2 rnorc fuIl baths. This s.as livine!

The Main House

Loretta and Art said this uas the best vacation ther.
ever had. Not onlv were the accommodations and
rvcather perfect. but they' rvere able to visit with
famill'members thev hadn't seen in r.ears. The most
incrcdible part, sa]'s Lorctta, is hou. n'ell even,one
got along. Loretta said her sister realh put it best
r,r'hen shc said, "We rvent as relatives and came back
as friends".

Thank J'ou Loretta. -for sharing yottr ston, with us.
"Connecttot'ts" wants your stories too,t A picture or
two, and a.few hand written notes can turn vour trip
or .fitmil.v rettnion into a story -for our nev,sletter.
send vour stories to: ])NNECTIONS, 1r.0. Ilox
5I76, Glendale Heights, IL 60139.

)-- o oY--

inner
Boss $cholarshiR

submitted by: Joan Weinberg, - Vernon Hiils, lL

Bac* in 1010, Eren lailct ilaaghter ot
l0an lUainherg, uas the rccluicntoltlrc
fross Scholarchfu lt startcil lrcr on a
path to a flonfufiul cflrcer...
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Boss Scholarchio Hinner confinaeil:

eelng trlc slgns ln

summcr about thc

Jes'el s-indou's this past

storc scholarship n'inncrs"
I started to u-ork at Jorclmadc mc rcmcmbcr shcn

in Mclrosc Park in 1970.

John Ficlds mentioned to mc that since m1 daughter

uas a junior at Trinin High School in River Forcst. I

should submit an application fonn for Gn'cn to

compcte for the Ross Scholarship. What a uonderfrrl

thing hc did!

Gucn u'as a 4.0 studcnt in high school and rvantcd to

attend Northrvestem Universitr in Evanston. IL. At

thc timc. I u'as separatcd from Grvcn's dad. I rvas

thc solc supportcr for four daughters. and try ing to

pal a mortgage. Becausc of hcr outstanding grades

and familr nccd. Gu'en *'on thc Ross Scholarship!

At thc time. the scholarship rvas givcn to onlv one

candidatc in the uholc countn'.

Necdless to sar'. our familv u'as ovcnvhclminglr'
proud and very thankful to Jervel. Grven went on to

gct hcr Mastcr's Dcgrcc from Kellogg MBA Progrant

at Northwcstern Universit\'. Her education enabled

her to hold vanous rervarding positions ovcr thc

1'ears. Her last position rvas rvith Abbott Labs.

Grvcn is homc for now raising hsr tw'o )'oung
daughters. Jessica and Rebecca. She could have

retumed to Abbott but chose to do free-lance rvnting

for the Daill Herald so that she rvould rvork from

home. Her husband. Kenneth Rhodes, has a discount

brokerage firm. Thel' norv rcside in Green Oaks
(Libcqville).

v D C (f-r--

Do you have a story about the
post, family reunions, triPs, or

former co-workers you've run
into? If so send them to:

"Connections"
P.O. Box 5176,

Glendale Heights, IL 60139
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The Gift
of Lw

Submitted by: June Hunt - Northlake, lllinois

Alumni Club Mcmbcr Junc Hunt and hcr famill.

have had the opportunitv to learn to apprcciatc '-the

gift of life" in a vcry special u'a1'. You scc. June's

daughtcr Jill (age 36) nas ven' ill. Hcr kidn*"s s'cre

failing and hcr hcalth u'as deteriorating ven rapidlr'.

Shc u'as in nccd of a kidncr transplant.

June's t\\.o sons Rick and Rob did not hesitate to

offcr to bc donors to their sistcr. Aftcr manl tests it

uas dctcrmincd that Rick's kidnel's'ould produce the

better match. Surgcry' \\'as scheduled and

succcssfullv completed. June and her husband

Henry'. are very proud of Rob for offering to help his

sister, and to Rick (age 49) for being such a caring

and loving brothcr and giving "the gift of life" to his

sister.

The entire family' is extremely grateful to the

transplant team at Rush-Presbltcrian St. Lukc's

Hospital in Chicago. In addition, thel' are

ovcrufielmingll'thankful for the manv pravers and

support thev reccived from their familv and friends.

Thel' have traveled a long road . . . from a stressful

beginning . . . to a happl'ending. Rick has gone back

to his home in Alabama. and Jill is feeling better than

shc has in vcars. Not onlv a gift of lifc. but a gift of

love has touched thc lives of the Hunt familr'.

Rick Hunt and Jill (Hunt) Quinto
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Glenn €r Barb Ryburn, (Elmhurst, IL)
were vacationing in Florida over the
summer. They, along with Sid & Shirley
Steward (Sid is a former Jewel employee)
drove over to Rainbow Springs for the
day and visited with Betty Kelly in her
new home.

, Betty Kelly, & Glenn Ryburn

Rollie Robison, (Coruall is, OR)
underwent quadruple by-pass surgery on
April 14th of this year, and Carotid
Surgery on June 30th. Both surgeries
were very successful. Weeks prior to his
first surgery Roll ie's family had planned a
77th birthday party for him. All five of
his chi ldren, their  spouses, grandchi ldren,
and great-grandchildren were scheduled
to fly in from four western states.
Although this family reunion was
interrupted by Rollie's surgery, he says
they sti l l  had a good time being together.

#
Sid Sfeward

E

hts.:

I
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Rollie writes us, "My great friends, this is
a good life and we do know how to enjoy
it."

Fred & Martv Dearborn, (uittle Rock,
AR) recently returned from Colorado
where they had a family reunion with
their six marr ied chi ldren, 14
grandchildren, and I great-grandchild.
They had a great time!

Doris & Marv Brown, (Kewanee, IL) had
a busy Labor Day Weekend (or "Hog
Days" as they say in Kewanee). They had
all their children (I believe there are 1O)
and t6 grandchi ldren visi t .  What a ful l  &
huppy housel

Bryce *Bill" Moulton, (Rutland, \rr)
Meet one of the Alumni Club's regular
writers . . . Bill Moulton. Bill has been a
faithful contributor to "Connections" for
the past several years. His humorous
stories, and recollections of the past have
provided us with wonderful reading.
Although a recent stroke has limited his
writing, I am sure you will all join me in
thanking him for sharing his talents with
us.

Bill Moulton
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Denale National Park. ltolttc of
lr4t. lr'lcKinle]. (highest peal' rIt

North Anrcrica). Took a
flightsccing trip ovcr thc Park.
Anokc to surprise "#2". 6 inches

of uncrpectcd slrotr I
Anchoragr .  \cn n lcc c l l \
Senard. Esit Glacier. rou catl
g'alk on i1.
Kenai National Park. look a 9

hour boal trip to sec rrildlife on

both land and sea.
Valdcz. met Joel. a gold prospcctor

ont on Old Gold Minc Road
(rouglt)

Skagn a1. Whitehorsc Pass &
Yukon Railroad c\cursion train

along the Chilkoot Gold Rush

Trail. Thc highu'a1 into Skagn'a1
\r'as the mosl beautiful \1'e

cncountered on the tnP.
Jeneau. took car fem from

Skag*'av lo Juneau.
Glacier Ba]' National Park,

ovemighted at Glacier Bal Lodge

and 2 boat trips. Fenl' and a
u ildhfe vieu'ing trip (x'hales) and

trip through Glacier Ba1- then a
plan ridc back to Juneau.
Alaska State Ferry. (car &
passengers) from Juneau to
Bcll ingham. WA. 1050 miles.

We sal an abundance of n'ildlife

from the road and x'hilc on thc

boats. including bears. goats.

shcep- n'halcs. sca ottcrs. scals.

sL-a lions" eagles and manl' other

species of birds.

We spent a total of 18 da1's
driving. 3 da1's on fcrn's, and 20

da1's sightsceing. The triP uent

off u.ithout a hitch. All in all it

\Yas much easier than rve had

expected. Eleanor and I sharcd
the driving shich madc it casicr
vct. We definitell' Plan on
visitrng Alaska again!

1ur Alaska
ACventure . t t

Submitted by: Jerry Plisic - Lemont, lL

This u'as a trip I alsars kncu nc notrlC take oncc nc had both retircd.

I Elcanor ancl I bc_can plaruring tirc tnp rn Junc of 1996 and making

rcscrvations in latc Deccntbcr. \\'c collectcd inforrnation from a book

called "The l\,llLEPOST". lots of brochurcs that uc had urittcn for- and

via thc Intcmct. Wc had almost as much fun plamring the trip as uc did

during our sta\ rn Alaska. It turned out to bc onc of thc bcst trips \\e'rc

takcn.

We left home on ogr six \\cek (.11 dar-). tt.ti lg milc driring trip to Alaska

in our onc ].car old SUV on Ma1' I lith. It took s*'cn drir ing dar s to gct to

our first Alaska dcstination of Farrbanks. On the \\'a\ \\c took a break

and spcnt a dar in Edmonton. Albcrta. Wc xokc up to surprisc "#1". 6

inches of unexpectcd sno* on thc da1 $'c $'erc dcparting from Edmonton.

No real problcm. it just added to thc "advcnturc''.

Eleanor & Jerry Plisic

Thcrc nere man\' \,en' scenic and bcautiful srghts along the Alaska

highuar. For thosc n'ho enjol' camping. there nerc plentl' of beautiful

campgrounds along the $'a1 as ucll. We staled mostll in motels- and

Bed & Breakfasts along the q'a1 We yisitcd the follog'ing arcas in

Alaska:

Fairbanks. Riverboat Discoveqv
Point Barrow. flcu to thc northcm most point in Alaska (onl1 130t)

niles from thc North Polc). Spent an uplanned night thcre duc to fog

pro-cnting thc planc fronr picking us up.
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"Swing your Partner
,F r  7  n  F t  - - - -  -7  j j

Ilound &, llouila ...
Submitted bY: Jo and Al Dale

Elmhurst,  lL

Al & Jo Dalc startcd taking sqlrarc dancing lessons

back in thc Fall of 1989. Thcl'found it to bc morc

complicated than ntcets thc c1c. Sincc thc pcople
',,r.r" ,o fun to bc srth- Al & Jo persevered Th'r)'

came to realll' cnjol' square dancrng'

Jo and Al Dale

Earlv in 1993. Al had a bad fatl that resulted rn a clot

in his brain. Hc had to undcrgo brain surgery' Thc

recoven' rr'as slorv. but about a vear later' thev u'ere

dancing again! Thel' joined thc "Shuffling Squares''

Club. n'ith caller fuch Brouilette'

"This group of pcoplc arc grcat." sa1's Jo Dale ' "It's

alrual's a fun evening n'hen n'e dance on the first and

fourth Sundal'of the month in Franklin Park'"

The Dalc's also attend rvorkshops each seek to help

sharpen their dancing skills. Thev are also held in

Franklin Park on Tuesdal'- 12:30 - 2:30 p'm' (lst and

3rd rveek) and Wedncsda:' (2nd and 4th weeks)'

Ttus past 1'ear. the Shuffling Squares have been

askcd to pcrform for diffcrent clubs and

organizations. In fact. last Dccember thel'' put on a

dcmonstration for Walll' & Loretta Brodack's seniors

club.

The "shuffling Squares"

The Shuflling Squarcs is a vcn'lou kcr cltrb. Thcl

arc not as dcmanding as othcr squarc dancing clubs

Thcr"rc it for the fun! If anronc is intcrcstcd in

gctting morc information about thc Shuffling

5quur.r" ]'ou can call fuck Brouilctte at 630i539-

9-115. or call Jo and Al Dalc.

_ re ff--r-= -

fucipe of tfie tul-ontfr . . .
Su*mittef 6y lune J{unt - (frrcago, IL

Danish Puff Pastrv

(Delicious, simple and with ingredients on hand)

Mtx: I cttp -flour
I 2 cttP butter
2 T.butter

Mix as for pie crust (pastrl'blcnder)' Form into 2

strips cach about 3" wide on an ungreased cookie

sheet.

RLt i l :  l2c t rPbut le r
I cuP v'ater

Rcmove from heat and add I tsp almond e$ract and

I cup flour, also 3 eggs (add I at a timc' bcating after

eactraddition). Seems like it rvon't mix' but it rvill'

Spread abovc ovcr stnps and bake at 350 for I hour'

Frosting: 2 cttPs Powdered sugar

2 tP.\ waler
2 tsP almond exlracl

Frost rvith powdered sugar frosting flavored u'ith

almond cxtract. Dizzle ovcr pastn" You can also

sPrinkle with choPPcd nuts'
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Rocky Mountain
Invitational Golf

Tournament
Submitted by: Tork Fuglestad

Napervil le, lL

Thc 2nd Annual Osco Rockv Mountain lnr.rtational
Golf Tournament n'as hcld thc x.cck of Scptember 9_
14, 1997 in Vail. Colorado. This golf toumament
has turned out to bc a great excuse to gct togcther
nith old friends. There uas a lot more to do than just
golf during these five da1's. Actir.,ities ranged from
hikrng. to shopping. to sightsecing a u.hole lot of
fun n'ith good fricnds to sharc it xith!

This vear's attendees included:

Tork & Geri Fuglestad - Napcn.ille. IL
Dan & Norma Baranick - Minot. ND
Dave & Laura Edrvards - Kennelon. NJ
Dick & Jovcc Hilden - Vail & Tucson. AZ
Jim & Gloria Johnson - Vail & Scottsdalc. AZ
Chuck & Connic Good - Rockford. IL
Byron & Bev Luke - Rapid Cir-v. SD
Bill & Jo Lc*'is - Three Rivers. MI & Scoltsdale. AZ
Glen & Marg Henricks - Highland park. IL
Mike & Jean Radtke - park Rapids. MN
Peter Cook - Boulder. CO

B_ottom Row (L-R) Jim Johnson, Tork Fuglestad, Dave
Edwards, Dan Baranick 

-

Top Row (L-R) Glen Henricks, Biil Lewis, Byron Luke,
Dick Hilden, Chuck Good, peter Cook, Eric-Johnson,
Mike Radtke

CONNECTIONS
Thc participants in this vear's --lnr.itational-, 

arrivcd
on Tucsdar. September 9th from t,arious cnds of thc
countn The Cook's. Fuglestad-s. Good.s.
Johnson's and Hildcn's all opened their Vail homes to
the othcr pa(icipants and provided plcnh of
accommodations for even.olle. The Good-s hosted
cocktails on Tuesdav evening giving even,one a night
to talk and catch-up with good friends.

Wedncsdar'. September lOth somc folks chose
shopping and sight-seeing for the dar.s activities.
Others chose to golf. no doubt thev ncre rvarming up
for thc offrcial "Rockr Mountain Tournament--
scheduled for Fndav and Saturdar, of the neek.
Dinner this ercning \\'as a '-pizza part).. at peter
Cook's.

Thursdal'. September I lth u,as a dat, to pack a
lunchl The group headcd to Shrine Ridgc for some
hiking. a picnic- and some spectacular scenen.. \.1e
brought our rvalking/triking shoes, w,arm iackets and
hats and headed to Shnne Ridge Glona Johnson
acted as our tour guide. Glona is an avid mountain
climber. She took us "novicc" hikers up to Shrine
Ridgc whcrc thc group climbed to the peak (rvalking
it u'asn't too tough) at I1.700 feet. Thursday evenins
was couples night out for dinner.

J-o Lewis, Geri Fuglestad, Gloria Johnson, Norma
Baranick, and Dan Baranick

Fridal.. September l2th rvas the opening day, for the
Rockv Mountain Invitational Golf Tournament.
While the golfers were on the course, many of the
spouses took a trip to Georgetown for some sight
seeing, shopping and a scenic train ride. The dav
wrapped up lrith a cook out at the Hilden., *i
Johnson's.
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Saturdal. September l3th n'as dav tn'o of thc golf
toumament. Another shopping outing for thosc
interestcd. Thrs time thc group headed out to Bcavcr
Cre.ek. a rcsort and ski area about l0 miles from
Vail. That evening. an arvards dinner uas held at the
Fuslestad-s.

Dave Edwards and Pete CooR - The winning team for
the 1997 Rock Mountain lnvitational Golf Outing.

On Sundal'. people headed back to their homes. We
had a rvonderful time and we're looking forward to
the "3rd Annual Roch' Mountain Invitational Golf
Tournament". Wc hopc to havc evcryonc back next

1'ear. and add some nerv faces as wcll.

One of lifc's most important things is kecping in
touch with friends. We all had a chance to realize
this first hand during this u'ondcrful wcek. The hours
and day's spent talking and rcminiscing are trul1'
rvorth treasuring.

Jim Johnson,
Radtke

'=

Glen Henricks, Byron Luke, & Mike
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W'e all knov,that one o.f'lhe lhrngs lltot lns macle
worhngJbr Anterican Stttres so specral ts il.s peoplc.
T'he slogan "Count on I'eople Who (-ctrrt" rings tnte
in the hearts o.f'our Alumni as v'ell lllqrn'of <ntr
alumni do volunteer u,ork to help thtt.se in naed. It
has heen di.flicult geuing stories .for ottr coltrntn
because none o.f vnrvant the "puhlicih"'. I{e knrn'
your not doing it .for the glory'. Ile v'anl rott lo
share ;-ottr stories hotvever. so that evert'one
realizes how much o.f a di.f/brence we can ntake lo
those in need. No matler v,hal thc ta,;k, it is the
caring lhal counts.

Thanks to Man Brown, of Kewanee v'ho
Iet us rw^ist his srms into submitting a storv abottl
volunteer work lhal he and Doris do..

Kewanee, IL - June 21 , 1997 - Ycstcrdav,
Doris and I had the opportunitl' to fulfill one of our
voluntecr obligations to Keu'anee Hospital. We
delivcrcd "Meals on Wheels" w'hich rve do every
other Frida-v. We cover approximatell'the southern
half of town, knosn as the Wcthcrsficld routc.
Ycsterdal we delivered 10 meals. Wc havo dclivered
as man]' as 20 meals on a given da1'.

Another task u'hich rve perform is counting the
u€ekh'collection at St. Mary"s Church; this rve do
every fifth w'eek. Usually rve share this task rvith
four to six others, but I am in charge of thc group as
rvell as the bookkeeper. This is usualll' completed rn

one to one and a half hours. Other duties I have had

at St. Mary''s ucre scripfure reader, lat-communion
minister, CCD instructor for somc 13 years. a Parish

Council member. and citv u'ide mcmber of the

Council of Churches. Doris and I are presently

membcrs of the St. Mary"s Choir. which consists of
nearl\' 30 members. We have had the annual choir
picnic for family membcrs since mv retirement eight

)'ears ago.
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Ke*'anee's onlr independcnt pharmacist rvas stncken
u ith a strokc latc last 1'ear and s-as incapacitated for
a pcriod of timc. Hc hired area pharntacists to hclp
keep his store open. of n'hich I u'as onc. N{ost of lis
lcft side uas paralvzed- so n'hcn hc rcturned to nork
on a limitcd basis. I u'ould '-check-up'' on him *hen
hc had no onc hrrcd. and stal for a fen hours.
voluntccring mv scn'iccs: just hanging around so hc
rvould not feel usclcss. Osco bou-eht his phannacl'
rccords and phannaceuticals some time ago- and
toda\ uas thc final sale of store firturcs.

Bcforc I rctircd in 1990- I mcntioncd to onc of our
choir membcrs that after I retire- I u'ould like to
volunteer at the famill' business- Sunn)'ficld
Greenhouse and Nursery'. He ncvcr took me
scriously'until thc da1' I shou'ed up. Hc thought he
s'as going to makc a hugc sale. but I asked u'hat hc
u'anted me to do. He asked if I realh meant to rvork.
I told him that I uanted fresh air. sunshinc and
cxcrcisc, but if I put an1'onc out of a job or cut
an],one's hours. I rl'as finished. I also told him that if
I u'as there he should put me to lr'ork- but if he didn't
sce me. I just *'asn't available. He has called on mc
to help nith some hearl'rr,ork. We have become \€rJ,
close fiiends. doing things togcthcr. going placcs and
dining r.vith them at least oncc cvcn' fivo rveeks. We
consider them as part of our familv as ther, are not
much older than our oldest daughter. His parents live
in Kervanee. but most of their relatives live in the
Chicago area. Let me add that our vard is quite
attractive rvith plants and florvers fumished br'
Sunn)'field.

A neighbor 1ad1'. who is rvidowed, has no one to do
hcr vard rvork so I have been doing her mowing and
snou' rcmoval. She trcats us to a lovell,' meal at hcr
country club regularll'. I like to help neighbors,
loaning tools. planting flor,\'ers. and just doing handl'
rvork. I have done picture matting and framing for
m1'self and others- usualll'on a no pa1,' basis. I also
like to do crude n'oodnorking such as flo*er planters
and benchcs rvith planters on either end. Usually,
some of the merchandise finds it's n'av to St. Man.'s
Church Bazaar.

I rvas "voluntecred" into lvriting this article for
"Conncctions" bv an alumnus sitting beside me at thc
last alumni dinner. I have rambled on enough about
volunteering. Hos'ever. I rvould like to make an
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appeal to seo morc of thc Osco rctirces at our up-
coming cvcnts. Wc havc journer-ed in from Kervancc.
missing onll one or t\\o nreetings sincc it's
conception. Even'onc attending *'ould likc to see
more of our old pals and co-ll'orkers in attcndance.
Susan does an outstanding job of plannrng these
cvents and it is a shame more people do not takc
advantage of having a good time and renoving old
acquaintances.

Signing off from Kervanec and hoping to see more
rctirees in thc future.

Man'Broxn
Retired Rr-Mal
Storc #825. Kervanee. IL
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Osco Drug
25th Anniversary

Celebration

"Coming together is a
begi n n i ng ; Keeping together

is progress; working together
,s success, "

That is a philosophy followed by many people at
Osco Drug. Especially these eighteen individuals
who gathered together in April 10-13, 1975 to
celebrate their 25 years of service for Osco Drug.
As guests at the Sheraton Oak Brook, they enjoyed
four days of fun, outings, and dinners. On
Saturday, April 12, 1975, they all gathered for a
formal banquet to honor the eighteen people
celebrating their anniversary with Osco... how manv
of them can vou name?
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As the 18 celebrants along with their spouses,
greeted one another, renewing old acquaintances
and forming new friendships, the itinerary of
activities planned for their celebration began.

The group was ushered via a bus provided by Osco
to various sights throughout Chicagoland. They
viewed Chicago from the 95th floor of the Hancock
Building; they toured several newly opened stores;
they walked through the Crest Photo finishing plant;
they even had a "red carpet' reception at the Oak
Brook Corporate Office (a real red carpet was rolled
out) complete with cheering and a celebration!

Here's what some of celebrants had to say back
then:

"The beginning was at old Osco No. 4 in Rockford
as checker and store secretary in August, 1941,"
recalls Betty Ballew (Allen). "Afthough I worked in
an office, I took a job at Osco because fhe uniform
was fumished and I was low on clothing, to put it
mildly. My starting salary was $13.50/ week. . . I
spenf $5 for a room, paid $5 on a winter coat each
week and had $3.50 left to splurge on food and
entertainment."

"lnitially, George Hilden and Paul Stratton were the
tvvo individuals who influenced my career - for
obvious reasons,"sfafes Lou Frantzen. "Their great
empathy for all people, on all levels, and their vast
over-all knowledge of the business was remarkable."

"For a farm boy from Boone, lowa, a town of only
11,000 people, my first transfer to Waterloo, a town
of 55,000 scared me to death!" recalls Ernie Sawyer.
"But even back in 1954 moves were to your

il
Celebrants included.

Julie Andrews, Betty Ballew,
Audrey Bennett, Fred
Dearborn, Lou Frantzen,
Tork Fuglestad, Ron Hass,
Ray Hedquis t ,  Dick Hi lden,
Joe Jannot ta,  B i l l  K ing
Bil l  Lewis, Clarence Saul,
Joe Saul, Ernie Sawyer,
Jack Skyles, Lloyd
Waddingham, and
Ken Wallace.

advantage career-wise, so Bev and I packed out
bags. "

"A summer partlimer for 2 years, I joined 808
Boone in 1950 as a pharmacist for $?S/week,"
sfates Fred Dearbom. "Transferred to 802 Mason
City as lsf Asslsfant, Don Bright and Lloyd
Waddingham helped me look good. I moved back to
808 Boone in 1952 as Manager and had the best
management team in the US af that time with Ron
Haas as my lst Assisfanf and Ernie Sawyer as my
Lobby Manager. Together we piled the
merchandise high and sold it low in the 20' x E0'
store."

Joe Saul, a part of the accounting group since
coming to the Merchandise Mart staff in 1963 from
JewelFood Sfores sfates, "As the Osco Drug chain
expanded, the accounting also became more
complex. When the managers gave me a standing
ovation at the May, 1970, Managers Meeting as I
received my 20-year pin, I felt l'd succeeded in my
goal of doing everything possible fo assisf them in
understanding the ever-changing accounting
sysfems and procedures."

After 13 years within the Jewel Food Stores,
Clarence Saul transfened to Osco Drug and joined
144 tMeaton. "The fire which destroyed the store in
1973 split up our team as we divided up to work at
other stores," comments Clarence. "The Grand
Reopening of the new store which reunited that old
store team was a high point for all."

"Adveftising wasn't handled centrally back in 1950,"
sfafes Ken Wallace whose initial step was a clerk at
809 Galesburg. "l kept the first ad that I ever put
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together as a souyenir and comparing that to today's
media advertising, is quite a contract."

"The roots of Osco Drug (and those of many of the
25-year celebrants) are in the small town
communities of Minnesota, lowa, lllinois, and North
Dakota. "Until we became part of Jewel Companies,
Osco Drug hadn't entered the Chicago metropolitan
market," sfafes Jack Skyles. "Developing Chicago
Osco - being a part of that tremendous grovvth surge
- was mosf memorable."

"Being named Manager of 801 Rochester, the
original store in the chain, and at that time, first in
sa/es and earnings was memorable," states Dick
Hilden. "l feel privileged to have been a part of the
original Osco Philosophy and to have participated in
building fhe Osco Drug chain."

"ln closing, I'd just like to say that on behalf of Jo
and myself, we have a lot of very close friends here
tonight," Bill Lewis concluded. "We cherish those
friendships and are darn proud to be included as a
part of fhts group celebrating our 25 year
anniversary with Osco Drug."

We hope you enjoyed taking a look back at the
"good old days". Watch for more "Do You
Remember When" in the next issue of
"Connections".
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Lloyd Waddingham - Alumni Club N{ember.
passcd awa] on August l7, 199'1. in a Bismarck
hospital at the age of 74. He u'as born and educated
in Hampton. Ioua Llold started urth Osco Drug in
Mason Citl'. Iowa in l9-s0. In 1959 he rvas
transfcrrcd to Bismarck r.r'hcrc hc managed the
dorrntorm Osco until 1979. He then assumed
management of Gaterval' Osco until his retirement in
I  984.

Llovd sen'ed as a radio telefpe operator during
World War II. Prior to his military scn'icc. Lloyd
\ras a trunlpet plaler in numerous big bands,
including thc Jimml' Smith Orchestra and Cliff Kres
Orchcstra. Music pla1,'ed an important role in
Llor-d's lifc, and hc nas an enthusiastic supporter of
lus children's musical endeavors and music
organizations throughout the communitl'.

Llol'd is survived b1'his wife. Leah: two daughters
and one son-in{aw; three sons and ts'o daughters-in-
larv; four grandchildren; four grcat-grandchildren:
and man-v nieces and nephervs.
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